
4 ly 5 Mc. 30 septembris.

Petition of Robert Meloile, and Jolhni jMcBride, electors of the Town of rtocoi on
êiugzara, complaining of the undue election and return of Edward Clarke agarEl etion to

(ainpbell, Esquire, sitting Member for the said Town of krgara, have a°n"l S"n

leave to adjourn until the Sth instant, in consequence of the commission
appointed to take evidence on the said contested election, not being re-
turned, and the probability of its receipt on that day.

Mr. Durand moved, seconded by Mr. Price,
That .500 copies, in each of the French and English languages, of ° on "fpo|||-

the proceedings of this House on responsible Government, be printed, Goernent to bc

for the use of the Members of this House. g nch.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered-Accordingly.

Mr. MJorris, from the Comnittee* of the whole House on the Bill to chairman of Co., of
regulate the Inspection of Beef and Pork, reported, according to Order, whoe on Bef and

the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amend- r trt |ime.to
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the House. M-

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed. Bill to be engraosed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend the Order for 2rid

charter of the City Bank of FMontreal and to increase its Capital Stock, Bn °o increasesto|
being read, of Montreai City

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor- Bank postponed.

row.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend .
die charter of the Quebec Bank, being read, oecí° an Charter

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to- eCxeeionl Bill post-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for the Order for 2nd reading
erection of certain Townships in the County of Kent, into a separate Dis- Biu to erect a new
trict, being read, D Kenet, pt.

Ordered-T hat the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

A Bill to establish a Court in this Province for the trial of Impeach- court of Impeachmcnt
ments, was, according to Order, read a second time. Bin retd2n timc.

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
louse on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide (rder for 2nd reading
for the voluntai y commutation of the Seignorial Tenures in the Seignories Seignori Tenure

of Lower Canada, being read, poneidl

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until 1oanday
next.

A Bill to extend the charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase Montreal Bank stock
its capital stock, was, according to order, read a secoud time. U"mrease Bi read, nd

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Wednesday next.

A message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge, rm
Esq., Master in Chancery. counel.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any Billpassed U
amendment : goeisi

SAn, Act to amend the Ordinances of the Legislature of the late Pro- Bill to amend Mon.
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